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Tuition

By Subscription Only

s.c. Promotes Student Councils
No Tuition Rally Free
Tuition
. .
Assails Politicos Action Drive Plan Conventzon
By Miriam Grosswirth
"We the undersigned, members
of the student body of the Eve
ning Session Bernard M. Baruch
School of Business and Public Ad
ministration of the City CoUege of
the City University of New York,
urge you to exert every possible
effort to obtain the release and
passage of bins to restore mand
atory free tuition to the City Uni
versity of New York."

So read the petition that i s be
ing circulated at the three centers
of the Baruch School, primari)y by
members of various student clubs.
The urgency of the tuition drive
was underlined at the Student Coun- 1
cil on Tuesday, February 18th, by
the. quick, deliberate planning of
Council President John Dominsky.
The s eriousn ess conveyed by Mr.
Dominsky at the opening of the
meeting instantly tran smitted it
Student Councils at meeting table in Hotel Commodore
self to the 11est of the members
Students rally at Queens College
present. In an effort to utiliz e
every
availabl
e minute for the
By JACKIE JASOUS
By BARBARA GRELLER
tuition drive, the meeting was de
A proposal to hold a three-day convention in Albany by
More than 275 students, representing all the City Col voted exclusively to outl\ning the
leges of New York, assembled on the cold, snow swept Queens plan s to get the petition before representatives of the various branches of the City Univeras a
it�=
sity was made by Brooklyn College's Evening Session Repre
College campus on the morning of February 23 to do their
�bers
A� �[t!��;\fo�
part in order to maintain the one hundred and seventeen were brought up-to-date by Coun- sentative, Student Council President Gordon Zathy and was
----------- 
cil member Marvin Grosswirth, on passed unanimously at a City@•
years of tuition-free educa-•
semblyman from Kew Gardens who the activitie s of the Alumni Asso- University of New York Stu- Mayor Wag�er, Cong1·essman John
tion in the City Colleges.
n ng
c
n
ernme,nt_ {CUNY-SO) },inds�_(Repl �_,Y.), _!lnd Gu�tave
dent
Th e obect of their numbers was also voted against the bill last
����.� �;;;g��e ���: ::� st��!- meetiGov
re
Fred W. Pr'7ller, assemblym:3-11 spring in Albany.
ng- last F1iday night �t �� 1!0s�fb�f;
universities. The report was based
a
he� ;J:;:tio�
from Queens Village who as Chau-The morning began with the ar
the Hotel Co�modore. This members of the St ate Legislature
man of the Assembly Way s and rival of four bus loads of students on Thursday's meeting with Mr.
Means Committee bottled up th_e from CCNY. By noon the Queens Victor Axelroad, 'Faculty Advisor 3-day convent10n, an effort have been sent invitations to at
b_ills to restore mandated free tui- College Memori al Center was filled of Student Council, Mr. D�min sky to exert pressure on the tend this convention.
r
as detailed in legislators, is to be
CUNY -SG is an organization of
t1on, so that they cannot be sent with enthusiastic students. Singing
held conto the floor for deba� and . vote; brok e out in little patches all over t:s1 !;:�k� i:�::!�.
fourteen• st�dent councils of the
Mr. Domin sky then informed the currently with the hearing on
and Anthony P. Sava1ese, J-1., As- the Center. "We're going up to
(Conti71:ued on 'Page 3)
member s that notebooks had been whether the bill to r.estore the
Albany to fight to keep tuition purchased and copies of the peti- Free Tuition Mandate should
free, Rocky, Rocky it's a long time
e �:��e c�:�: be brought to the assembly
since we'v e seen you," came from !��an��:�t:Uw;�e
to
a group of twenty girls from Bro� space available at all the centers floor.
Community College headed by gui to gather signatures.
The free tuitjon mandate bill i s
1
tar playing Mer1·i Cherlawn. At
The fervor of the tuition drive currently i,A committee and will
12:30
Don
Brownst
ein, Chairman caught on among the, m embers. come up for a vote next Tuesday,
By Pat Kaylor
By Richard Spaniardi
of the Free Tuition Committee of Anxious to. begin, Mr. Dom_insky March 3. In order to present the
The members of the New Queens College, addressed the as cl ared away the busin ess of the bill for action_ by the State LegisTickets are now 'available
e
man Club of the Baruch sembly before him. Standing along Council quickly and al! members lature it must be cleared by this in Room 104 of tl).e Student
School (Evening Session) will side Mr. Brownstein was Bob Ross were asked to create posters to committee. If the committee does Center for the debate between
observe
Cardinal Newman enburg, Student President of CCNY attract students to the petition not give appi-oval the bill will be Fulton Lewis III and James H.
uptown and Steve Hochberger, tables.
,
killed for at least another year.
.
•
Week February 23 to March 1 President of the Student Associa
A member of Day Session StuA group of noted speakers will Burkhart to be held m the
it was announced by Miss tion at Queens College. Mr. Brown- dent Council was present, and ad- address this convention. Names Baruch Building, Roo;m 4S on
(Continued on Page 3)
( Continued on p"age 3)
Consuelo Ford, Club Presi
that have bee n mentioned are ',Friday, March 6 at 8 :00. Mr.
dent, who said the students
Lewis and Prof. Burkhart will
would be joining with some
appear here under the aus
600,000 other Catholic stu
pices of the :E,.S. Student
dents in 850 secular colleges
Council,
Inter-Club Board,
and universities across the
Sigma Alpha, Delta Chapter
n
country in observance of the
,
and the Student Center.
week.
Their topic will be "Is Today's
By David Y. Feldhei.m
The week b e g a n with Car
Campu s Generation Turning to
dinal
ewman Day on Sunday,
Conservati
sm or Liberalism?"
Although preparations for this term's blood bank are already in full swing there
February 23, The observance will
Mr. L ewis who will take the con
to carry out the many necessary tasks to insure the suc servative stand, i s known not only
culminate with Pax Romana Day still a dire need for volunteers
1 ---------------�·>---------�
when empha sis will be on coopera cess of this term's drive.
for his contributions to the Na
Beginning next Monday, student
The actual donation of blood is tional Review magazine b ut also
tion toward brotherhood and the
a painless and gratifying e>,.,>eri for his appearances on national
international Christian Co=unity volunteers will start visiting all
ence for the donor and takes ap television programs · wtih David
of students. Pax Romana is the E.S. classes at all centers with a
International Movement of Catholic personal appeal to all students to
proximately ten to fifteen minutes. Brinkley, David Susskind, et al.
Every effort is being m ade this He al'so frequently substitutes for
Students, which federate s under join this insurance policy by do
t erm to ensure the swift process his father, Fulton L ewis, Jr., on
graduate associations in 86 nations nating a pint. By the end of the
w eek it is hoped that every class
ing of students.
of the world.
the latter's news commentary pro
Stu.dents wishing to donate blood gram emanating from Wa shington,
The ewman Club will mark this room in th e college will be reached
annual observance with activities by a Blood Bank volunteer. In ad
should report on Wednesd ay eve D.C.
12 oz. water
ning March 11, to the Marble
emphasizing Cardinal Newman's dition to the classroom visits for
Professor Burkhart will take the
Loung!! on the second floor of the opposing view and make his plea
life. Included will be an exhibit on pledges, letters are being sent to
2½ oz. hemoglobin
Student Center. They will be given for the liberal camp. A native of
the second floor of the Student former donors asking them to once
1 teaspoon salt
a preliminary blood check and Pennsylvania, Prof. Burkhart re
Center. The Club will also have again pledge a pint of blood.
The Baruch School E.S. Blood
physical examination to determine ceiv ed his B.A. and M.A. from the
Mr. Alistair Guinian, Instructor at
1 oz. protein
whether they are eligible to don ate; University of T exas. He is cur
Hunter College and an authority on Bank is a service -and insurance
once checked out and approved the rently a t eacher of political science
the life of Newman, speak on Fri policy offered to E.S. students and
1 /20. oz. iron
at Stephens College, Columbia,
blood will be taken.
day evening at 8:00 in the Student instructors to supply blood in the
SmaJI amounts of
There is only one ev ening re Missouri. H e has consistently
event of an emergency. The Blood
Cente1·.
minerals and vitamins
served for the collection of blood at supported civil liberties as a mem
National obse1Tance of the Week Bank will cover a donor and his
the college, and it i s hoped that ber of the American Civil Liber
is sponsored by the National New immediate family for the amount
all interested persons will be able ties Union.
man Club Federation located in of blood n eeded up until one year
to be pr esent during the specified
after depa1ture from the college.
Tickets for this event ,vill be
Washington, D.C.
hours (4:00-9:00 P.M.) on March available in Room 104 Student
John Henry Cardinal Newman, There is no charge made for this
(Continued on Page 2)
Center starting tonight at 6 :00.
service.
(Continued on Page 3)
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(Continuf)d from Page 1)
11, In the . event that s omeone is
By MARVI'N GROSS WIRTH
unabl e to attend, but wishes to parFOU NDED 1923
ticipate in thi s E.S. I nsurance P,ol1
l he Olde;t Evening Session College Newspaper Published in the United St�te;
icy, blood_ can be giv en at any Red
Hi storians of th e future will m arv el at the ingenuity, inventivet
ne s s , and s ocial infl{uinc e of th e A me rican En trepreneur. W e nee d
Number 18 ����� f1��t�h�e�i��d";!, �/�: e
Volume LXVII
1 ,
�EDNESDA Y, 'FEBRUARY 26, 1964.
ite d to th e Bai·uch School E.S. nev er ,fear economic extin ction as lon'g as th e ·free enterpri se system
allows the independent bu�in es sm �� to earn an honest dollar.
A cc ount.
lt ,i s i m porta nt to point out that
Item : A scant two m onths after the death' of Joh n F. Kennedy,
JOSEPH EDELL
the Blo. od Bank i s a school s pon, s.oi· ed program, and under - the American bu siness , large an d small, had decided th at a decent interval
Editor-in-Chief
s ch<;>ol's supei-visio n -an d respon- of m ourning had elapse d and it" was now time to conv e1't th e presi
Richard Spaniartli
- sibili ty. The Red Cro s s supplies th e• ,dent' s ass assination i nto hard c ash. What is your ple11sure ? A p' late ,
Managing Editor
it:si��t;�;\f0 � z01;���i:
wall plaqu e , framed picture , scrap book,. pla;;ter bu st, each and every
h
t
one be1tring the presidential. likeness ? How a)Jout a phonogrnph a:1bum
Francine Stobnitzky
Teri , Sk�p
th e , Baruch S<ihool. A ny re,Ci) ues ts
, Office M:ana·geT
Copy Editor
• f�r the rel e\lse of• blodg are to ·pe of his 1 s peeches, or one which describes in ago nizing ' detail th e fouidirec ted to th e .J!}.S. D ep, artment of '
Samuel Leif
days' s panni ng/ th e murd er and burial of M1·. '
Jackie .Jasous
Student Life or David Feldh eim, ,
News Editor
, Advertisi;ng Man.ager
Kennedy ? An appropriate ,companibn piece would be
d
Ba
nk Cl}ai�'J?1an , wiho -are ·
Bloo
,
Harold Sussman
' Toni Teres
an 8 or 16mm m m depi cting that ghastly weeke nd.
rE1s pon sible for its di spensatio n .
Club News Editor
Business Manager
Foi· you li terary types , the11e ,-are books - •clothbou nd
'Eve ry requ est 'is ,honored on its
merit s without re course to ' prece Burt Beagle
and paperboun d, an alyti'cal, politii:al, and pers onal,
Bob Banks
·
dent,
Sports Editor ' I
Circulatio;n Manager
- illustrated an d illumi n ati ng. Can't affo1,g any of these ?
Do nations to th e I nsuran ce Pol,
Maurice Joseph
Don 't fret ; y\lu c an still buy a key chai n , wi th Mr.
Walter 'sobel
i cy B,lood Bank will abe acc ep'ted
Special Projects Editor
Morgue Libirarian'
K ennedy's pictur e ada,ngl e ; a plaq1:1 e ,for yoyir front
all evening W ednesd'ay, March 11,
Giuseppe Costantin6
Dav.id Y. Feldheim .
lieen se-pl ate fram e, oi' a ca st metal trivet tribute to
o n the seco nd :filoor·of th' e Sttidenf'
f@rry Eldit_�r
E'ditor �meritus·
Mr.' l\ennedy on which , to �·est your hot pots. Re, Genter. S tudents wiH be issu ed late .
,
>
'
slips,
\,.,h
e
r
e
nee
d
e
d
,
fQr
.
,
th
e
ir
in
'
Kathy Ca,ssidy ,
Max Sei1fel
' ,quiE1s<;at ,in pace .
structo11s .
'
,
.
Photography Editor
'Faculty, Advisor
, (For stud ents i n th e1 brarn;.h ten-'
.' lte.m : Having ,suc'c ei? sfulLy, corfbated th e blight of th e {apanes�
\,
I
COLUMNISTS: Mar¥in Gross WiFth, , Mi�iam · GFosswirj;h, James :ters of E.S. th e Stud ent Gentei; i s b eetl es , this cou nitry was suddenly i nfep-te�I wit� th e pestil enC"e of the
i
lo
c
ated
a
t
137
E.
22
n
d
Sti;
eet
,'
o
ne
Qi;eene.
British JBeatl es. Like ' 1'ave111ou s locusts, they swept over th e land, leav!
,I
,
building ' off th e c orner of Lexing,
·
,
REPOR'FERS: Lenny Cohen, Vhl qark,, Barb�lja G'reller, E;d K1ei111, ton Ave . [o n th� uptown side of ing a v:ast cultural desola:tion in tneir wake . :Desolation, that is, for
·
Lany Robbins, Ira Stoller, '.:John Dorninsky, M1er RossabbL
th e street] ) ,
everyo ne but theh' victim s an d that B ero of all catastroph es, the
I
.,
•
m erch ant. This week's Chutzpa Aw,ard go es to the T- shirt tn anu- 1
.
C.OPY STA_fF: Carol J. Reitzen, Kar_ ep Gross1,I1an.
·
· - · .,
1
facturer who plastered th e B eatl es ' shaggy likenesses o n some 98-cent
.
I
PHOTO STAFF: Mike MeY;ers. .
U:nderwea1· and s old it for $3.98 (plus c ity sal es tax� . B eatie wigs have
1 ' ,
1
turn�d . ,a large 1 s�_gm ent of our teen-age pop'ul'ation. into cau casian
CUB REPORTERS: Harvey �awer, Fred • Hel sel, Muriel Huntley, I
bu shm en - except that no sel'f-respecti ng savage would dare m.ake
Geoi;ge Lenkowitz, La1:1ra Maesky, A:Lithur Slater, Carole F�nkelstein:
th e s ou nds 'Yhich our own .. bel'oved s creaming mee!'lli es u tter in 'tribute
1
'
·
'
to/ their idols.
·
'
Publishe d w eekly durmg ilie school ie.!;,. bi ihe Publications , Associat�on of the
Evenln r Session,, Bern,ard M. Ba.ruoh s,chool of ,Busin ess and , public Ad,µlnl.stratlon,
During th e ,p ast s eyeral ' semes'- ,I
.
, ,
.
_. ,
• , ,
,
cf
u
h
i
Lo
I
:
knows,
em
d
s difficul t enough �n thi s a�e of c�·eepmg
t
r
�
1
'
h
t
e
t
n
i
e
pac
.
s
e
h
t
has
s,
r
'
mn
olu
c
s
i
·1.�e�u!·�e�··��� ��?:,tf, ·;i:�� :::.tn1 :i.!.:::."o�h!.°\!���
s P.M. � li P.M., Monday' through F�day. · Tel�phone, 9' Ramerc:, .3,7743, ·
been devoted to mentioni ng som' e m1iJation a�d s,tatu s - �eeking to make end s me et. Tak! ng th�r lead
of the more interesting and � er- fro_m t�e p1 0neers of co�merce,_ �ome �ubu�·ban _h�u s_ewive7 decided to
haps b etter paying job s that h av e �arn pm m?ney by �urnmg then nat1;1ral_ �eso_u1ces mto s1:1ppl emental
tome to the attention of the Place - mcom e. Wh i le there 1 s , perhap s , s om e Jusbflcatio n for· certam bluen oses
' ment Offi ce durin g the 'p recedi ng �o regard the spli�-lev el '?ce ring wi th d• is�ai,n, who , can deny that it
')
week B ecause of this practice it is a much more mterestmg way of earnmg extra m oney , at hom e
tha n typing env elopes ? .
�lood Bank Ohairma,n Da.v).d Fe. ldh eirn has . announced' has be�n mentioned tr,at ·w e do �ot
*
*
*
,
,
'
,•
have / JObS for entelc'll;lg Students
•
,
•un
,
r 1
h ope �(i)� 111 never an? f?T _li eginners aI1d , trainees.
peratr"."e n eed for vohmt��rs.
an
Wi,t h excrueiafing whimsy, the news , media last montlh reported
,
';
1
i
n
_a
e
c
is
curat
w
e lcoi:n
e . ·We
that Mr: ,Sa m Scheier was brought into court by h;s neighbor, Mr.
ne.ed blood, but thos e that 1o w.1}1} have an unlimited a:inount Thi s_
ap�hc nts_ m th e_ m �cei:nen� ffl c�,
'Gut ';l'irth, accused �f ban�ing rep·eat ediy Jn !Ur. GutwJrth's wall .
th e Ba:ruch ' Bl0od 'Bank. B e 'thankful that you
do not foi_ at1 stu d'et\tS ,il.egrnteief f<;>I Sam
, from
J; t was l'\eCessa11y, l:)ce el;nmed, Ill order to wakei1 Mr. Gut:wu:th, whose
1
,
. :
,
,: ,. '
/
.
1 ,: , . \ · \ '
needt blood, and sho'¼'.' ypt]:r thaN;J\:s by g;1v,1 p.g ,a; httle of y,ou,l!' , cl.asses ; m the Baru d).. S qhoo1 . :r�e ''.)-ionl'ike': snoring was keepill/g t.dle Sche'iers from getting their sleep.
fa t th t
h_aye ��t 1 ted Jo1bs his p
,,: ·
. a; ne
?l?� du e to_ !
"'.:
r-oved to be enormously amusing _tq, every,ol!.e b 1;1 t the principa,l:;;
time· effoti and blood J0� a ni.0' st wort11y ea.us e..
for� begm
is ?s pr�mai
mvolved. An «;! to me. Surely, l\f.r. Gutw1rth
. .
has the nght to snorE) to
· ' :, \ ,
J
,
,
,
,
1·
• �h e :(act th3:t m o st of t]) e ti m e fh_E\� e l} is heart's cont
ent in his own home. And certai,nly, Mr. Scheier has
'.
,
JOb� are J1!.J ed p etween ·th e ti me the righ t -to be free · of the noises Mr. /Gutw.irth makes. lf both of
I
.
1 i�,
1
t� ey c om e _mto th !' Placeri:ient Of.
these gentlemen are within their rights, someone must be , �rong ! But
_J_ ' •
fice . and the subsequ ent i�si.,� of we have desce11ded so irretri evably into the morass
l •
.
,
of shoddiness beT
h
e Reporter.. Th eref_ol'e, it i s to ing
foisted on us on all- sides, that it never occurred to either of th�se
Wh en ask
e
d
to
sign
a
fr
ee
tu,i,
f
ion
pe tition ' a Baruch t
.
,,_
.
, . ,
"
h e . advai:itage Of 1:hos e �eek. mg
·
' ,
,
. ,
.
men to haul tl're builder and1/or tihe land'lord into \Court for failing to
,
s�ud ent was ueard t? remark '. I Ibel�eve � e �hOJ:1�� pay tm- b e!?imn,er Jobs to r_egi�\er _ wi th th.e p 1·ovide what.has always been
consideFed inherent in th e renta l or pwr
.
tion' at Baruch. Th e scho6l's re:Pu,tafaon will benefit." ¥any off.ice and ch eck "V.�th it faeqµ ently. chase �f any home - the right to complete pirivacy .
·
S��RE1:ARY . . . . FE:m al e only. '
. pe opl e hav e used this j ustification qf tui�ion , inch1di11,g As,
,.
o s1t1o n with a ma)or 011 c,om,pany
•
, ph
. f·.'
,
,.,, ·' �a:rhno.
'' n�t F'
· tru e , Wh Y
s embly S':Peak er Jos e
Lf' thI· S :· 1S
The gentle a11t of b.uild-ing-watching: B efore our ci ity i s compl etely
in Ro ckefe1 e r � e:pter. Mu st have,
_
raise the stat.us of the , enti:re AmericaB 001'lcational · syst em good Steno and �ypin g, skil� s . Start- trans:forme,d, into , :;m isl1md of mo noto11ou s , ' characterl ess , glass-and
1
1
·
' h �n·g • sa'.J.a,ry $70-87 p er ·· weJk qe- stee l SCiJU:3'i'e 1,tailagmi tes. , i;;,ome one should intro du ce y0u to the ¥elax. I· •(i)r , h'
b, C' harg,·mg t,mTum at tii'.'
· e:. el em'e.n,tai.y',, il! ll<TI
. 1 �·1;i·, an0· h ; g : J? el') di ng up'on s}ti1l}_ s a:n d exp eri ence . ing, eost-free , and es th eticailly
gratifyi:pg hobby of bui,lding-watchi ng.
,
Y
You wilJ be amazed at th e wealth and loc atio n� df beau ty, representschool l evels ?
'
t
1',
Refe'r to c,o'd e No1• 240-51. ·· .
_CLERK :. ·· . M a!l e only, P?s i1ti(jl n' )ng s om � of the finest example:;; o'f the sculpt�r's �r1:, which abou nds
This Ta esd.ay a committ ee w1H v@te Olil wheth er or • not
'
with a 'ma,nufaetm·er of :i,1rc ·aft m the c1•t,y. , Th e · dull est, grayest, most decrepi t eclifiee could reve�,
, . .
.
(
a b1l,l to re store th e fre e tmt10n mandat
e goe s to th e floor 'compo nents located: near the col- upo n, slightly more than s up erficial' scru tiny,, e,.quisi te scroll ·work,
ve
th
agaiin.
p1o:eon
e lege . Duti es 'includ e packing an q mar louJ gal;goyles, ch arming cherubs , gods, godd esses , flrited1 colof the State Assemb1y If the bil'l is
-holed
"
'
· ' . .
, i ns pectiI)g electron,ie · parts. Mus t li mn s, ornate c01:nices, • ro settes, a forest of flora and faun a, flowing
,
.
·.
,
force s behmd
th
e free tmt10n mandat� will h ay e suf:61:)red )J� good at figures . s_tarting salary s tone ribbons - an endl es s . parade of carved
and cast beauty. Look
· $2 per �our( normal 40 hour w eek) . above the doorways and atop arc�ways, seek out co1mces which 1:1su1:lly
a great setback.
'
Ref
e
r
to
o
cc
c
m·
od
e
aroun
No.
110-106.
d
t
h
e
sec
o
n
d
or
third
floors.
Explore th e fascmatmg
.•
l;ast
.
., Ilil l}
.l'J!giu
b�1 ese fpr.c es 1..,
1..t 1 0f th'IS, 11:1..
11 1av e , p:r0pose;;i
l.\ many
CONTRACT CLERK . . . fe,m ai e mo s aics of 1 obby· 'c" eHin gs (and u nde1; th e accumulated dillt of I.R.T.
ditch: cours es of acttoh. Ra:ll ie s a:re bei'ng he'M in dii<stricts, of , on y. Po s:iitiQ� wit?,,a ·pulll)sfi. er _of su�way station s, ) , the griUe work of el evatol' doors ap.d ' basement
those re.,..
mresentativeS wh@ have gon� on record 'against free trad e m agazm es loca:ted , , n m i d- fre_i!Fh:t entral).ees .1 �udden1'y,_ you become 11ware o:J: genuin e works of
,
town ar!')a. Mus t type well , .and be arfi m the most unlikely place:;.
, !
·
,
·tuition. The All.lmni, Association
has done invaluaJble w0rk go'od at fi, g;ures . Prior ·e»p eri ence
,>
·
·
( <D ur 'own student center 'is .an elcc·e1'Jent \ place to li egi n . Stand
,
'
•
·'11 ont t d
t
t
, ip. provic!l,i�g f,1<1n�s and S.\)eak ers
ot�� Ji>u?lic , :����d �
irnfonr,1
tlr:
v:
���
,
?::�:f;
a
c
ross
t
h
e
st
r
eet on 22nd Street and exalnine the fa�ad e :firom top
�
n a
bli s e o
g
of our CattSe .. Th e student . COUBC,Ils of th e City Uruven;nt;v, agency. S tartin g saFa,ry $100 pei; to bottom, It will take y6u a full fift!') en mi nutes to vi ew and appre
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ciate t}ie ma�ificence of it all. Th en go inside and :fieast your eyes
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INTERNATIONAL
T R :A D E on th e wall s ahd ceilings of the firs t and'. second floors. The longer
(see story page 1, Stud ent Councils Plan Conv ent10n.) .,
TR.A:LN' EE . . , Male or :fiem al e. you look, th e more you \vill fin d.)
Perhaps I'm just getti ng old . . , but I can't be c onvi nced that
B)!lt th� voice that. )¥ill -speak loudest b elongs to you, th e 'Po si�iolJ. wi th , an i mport- export
oc1�tfed ii.n
.individual voter. '_W
n- the glass towers on Park Av enue are better to look at than the intr:d
l "M
t�0:n
:_wan
t er_ lp
brotk
post- h
, e iml'll0re
you t'o. write a letter or
1 ntedr...
.,..
= e tricately carved gargoyl e gri nni ng through th e decades from a loft
e e·
10,.a
a an
,' card, or sel)d a telegram. to yc:,mr State, Sem11tor and Assem- major 'familiar with i0port-e�port building in Ch elsea.
:�
���tt �tf: 1
blyman, to Govern0r, Roakef'eller, to Ass embly Sp,ea,ker
a
Actually, I don't feel tJhat 1I'm ge tting old at all. Of course if
Carlino., and to Se nate Ma,jority I:fead.er Mal).oney, urging ,respondence . Sta:rtil')g s alary $75 to
the PQ!ice , D'epartment is going to hire ll\ere boys to protect 'us tfi�t's
' 85 pe_r week. R efer to, code ,No. certah1ly no
; ,
them ,to ' support OUR POSliTION i NQ'I TU[TH)N ! .
reflection on my age. An'd if the Navy doesn't mind '.h a;ving
Upon foundin.g Ci..ty Gdllege in' 184'.7, '.D0wnsJn<l :Harris 15
ORDER CLERK . . . all thqs e �els go111g around in their sailor suits, why should [? FU11·
thermore,
th!!
fac.t 'that :i. maintain that
said, ',fOp en the' door; to al,},, Let the, children 'of the rich Male only. Position with _ a manu- Charlie Ohan, and that Johnny Weismull Sidney Toler is the only real
er is the on!¥ real Ta1:;i;an and
·
•
facturer of home access ori es locatL togeth er and kn w of no d1, stmcmaintai
you
n
that you' never even heard of Charli e Chan let �lone
and poor tak e their sea,is
0
,
ed i n Astoria, Qu ee,ns. Du ti es inney Toler, is nothing more than an indication of a ae'ficiency
Sid
'
n
?
c
in
ne
pho
e
tel
of
al
e
d
a�
e
g�·
a
e
elud
s
tion sav:e that of industxy, good conduct and intell ect." L et
your _cultural development.
1
m
0
1
n0t l et Townsend Harris ' words become anci ent history as
By the way, have you notic�d how much younger television· actors,
1:;
;� ;�:t ;;;�i;s;i
teacl1ers, and the storekeepe�s m th e neighborhoo d are getting?
No. 212-46.
a result of poli<tical wars.
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No Tuition Rally in Queens Market Frat
(Co111i11ued Jro111 Page 1)
1963, t.ate University trustees vot
Inaugurates
slein told the group that "their ed to institute a '400 tuition f e
aet10n today was lo prnlect free effecth·e eptember, l!l63, affect
tuilion for !>fr. ?relier's and fr. ing more than 36,000 tudents who
Next Month
avar e's children," and '•to pull were then att. 11ding tuition-free.

Page Three

CLUB NEWS

Newman Week, Mr. Alistair Gui
AMERA CLUB
YourCameraClub is readv with nian wi ll S]leak on the life of John
an exciting spring progra;,, in Hem·y Cardh,al Newman, patron
clnding shooting se sions with live of the Newman Club. Mr. Gui11ian
models, outdoor field trips, in- is an in tructor at ijunter College
tures, slide shows and and a noted a uthority on the life
the bill out of ommitte on iarch
By MAR\ IN GRO
WIRTH
Proponents of free tuition won
�-���-���:�:�,1:s�
of Newman. A social will follow
and lost in Alban . in the pring of
:J.''
Recently a nnotmced plans for
All members and interested new- the meeting, which will be held in
Literntur wa pa ed out tell l!l63 when 2500 city and state the establishment of Pi Sigm a Ep- comers are invited to join us in the Student Center.
ing the history of the events which college students marched on the silon, the national professional Room 403 o f the Student Centei·
PLAYRADS
led up to this student fight. It Capital to p1·ess 'Our Position, o marketing fraternity, in the E,•en- this Thursday, February 27, at
At its Monday night meeting the
wa in Mar h of 1962 that a rider Tuition.' More than 35 legislators ing Session at Baruch are taking 9:30.
first
in
this
term's series of silent
introduced
bills
to
restore
the
free
hape.
to Go,·crnor Rockefeller's cholar
Photos from the club's recent
film classics was shown. The film
Incenth•e Bill r mo ed the man tuition guarantee. The vote on dis
The Baruch chapter will inau- exhibit will be critiqued for their entitled "The Sad Clowns," fea
datory fr tuition provision from charging the bill from committee gurate operations next month with composition and technical quality
the State Education Law. Previous wa 61-51 in favor. But this was a "dynamic and dramatic" speaker and returned to their contributors. turedChai•lieChaplin, Buster Kea
ton and Harry L a n'gdon. Future
ly, free tuition had been guaran 15 votes short of the 76 that con from the world of marketing. A lCARVER OLUB
:llilms in this se1fos will be an
teed by the law to the State and stitute absolute majority required though final plans h a ve not yet
The George Wasl1ington Car er
ity Oniversities. The rider em for passage. 34 Republicans did been made, it is expected t1iat the Club will hold its second meeting nounced as they appewr.
Development of Playrads' major
powered the boards of trustees of not vote.
guest will be a represent a tive from of the term on Friday, Febrnary
ow tuition has become a harsh a m a jor U.S. manuf a cturer of a 28, a t 6 45
both institutions to impose tuition
in Room 402 of th e production, for this term, the com
:
edy
''Make A Million," is now
fact for state college students and consumer product, a company Student Center. Topics to be dis
at their di cretion.
in process. Tick e ts will go on sale
In 1962 students and alumni went a threat for City College stu which has strongly influenced cur- cussed ar e the fm-thcoming Penn next week.
rent marketing techniques. Details Relays and Dude R a nch trips, and
into action to get support foi- the dents.
There will be a regul a r work
will be announced shortly.
our tradition a l Fashion Show vro
restoration of mandated free tui
shop meeting this Frid a y night.
Visit Queens Districts
Other plans include attendance gr a m.
tion into the law. Se,,eral bills to
The
Workshop now meets in room
At 1:00 Mr. Brownstein asked at business shows and conventions,
We extend a n i1wit a tion for :\II
that eff ct were introduced into
404 of the Main C enter. Everyone
the 1962 state legislature, but were the a sembly for "Our Position?" seminars a nd clinics, and in f ormal students to join us as we have is invited to attend.
planned a fruitful schedule a 11d we
held up in committee. Motions to which was a nswered with an en social a ctivities.
S.A.M.
Pl1i Sigma Epsilon is a national need your help to make it a suer
discharge the bills for a floor vote thusiastic shout of " o Tuition."
The Society for the Adv a nce
The students· then boarded nine organizatio1,, with loca l sponsor- cess.
were defeated as a result of pres
ment
of
:M
a
nagement
had a highly
,
HI-FI CLUB
sur on Republican legislators by buses, six of which were going to ship by professional organizatfons.
The High-Fidelity O lub is still successfa1l fr!eeting this Mondro11 a t
GovernorRockefeller. In January, Mr. Preller's dist1-ict and the re In New York, PSE is under the
which
Dr.
D'o,raTcl
D
a
vie.I
of I.B.M.
maining three to Mr. S a varese's a egis of the New York S a les Exe- seeking m e mbers. Pl a ns include
district. They were dropped off in cutive Club, recognized as the open-en d -discussions of Hi-Fi and discuss e cl man a gement philosowhy
a
nd
supplemented
his
d
i scussion
pairs and instructed to spe a k to "home" of most o f America's Ster e o systems and evaluat,ion of
wlth a case study.
citizens on the street m1d in their gre a test sales a nd marketing prn.c- v a rious components.
A
gener
a
l
business
meeting
will
(Continued from Page 1)
Members who h a ve joined will
homes urging them to support titioners. Many of PSE's speakers
various colleges and schools of the free tuition by signing and sending will be drawn from the ranks of be notified as soon as a meeting be held on March 2 a t 8:30 in
Room
403.
Tent
a
tive
plans
-wHI
be
City University. It was originally postcards, provided by the stu the NYSEC, a nd a number of the date is set.
Any interested student may en discussed for the I.B.M. m a nage
created as a coordinating commit dents, to th e Ass e mblymen of thei r Club's facilities-such a s their
tee of the many S.C.s at the time a rea. The students were then to m a npower clinic and placement roll by le a ving his name a nd a d ment g a mes. All members ar e in
of the first fight for free tuition return to Queens College for an service - are available to P S E dress in Room 104 StudentCenter vited.
members.
or writing c/o Richard Spania1·di,
(1961-62). However it did not ac ev a luation meeting.
Membership in PSE is open ,to :Sox 9D, City College, 17, Lexing-'
complish much a nd was soon for
STVDENT ·DISCOWNT
In cooperation wi th the students
gotten as the bills went down to of the City University of New any mat1·icul a ted, qualifying Non- ton Avenue, New YorkCity.
An evening with
HILLEL
defeat. This year a new group has York in their struggle for free matric, AAS c a ndid a te, or graduTHEODORE
The Ev e ning Session Hille¾ So11GCnius of the Sinister"
gotten together and has revitalized tuition,Congressman Seymour H a l ate student pursuing marketing,
its entire program a nd goals.
pern supplied two sets o f loud sa les, or advertising as a cai·eer. ciety will ho"ld a Pu,im Festival Every Saturday 10 P.M: & Midnight
Washington Square Th�ater
At iti;. first meeting held a week speaker systems which wel'e mount Interested students may contact at Hillel House, H4 East 24 St.
145 Bleecker St. - AL 4-4903
before, a proposal was passed ed on c a rs and driven through Professor Eilbert o f the Dept. of a t 8:30 P.M. Thursd a y, February
to have a mass march on Albany Que e ns Villag e and Kew Gardens, Business Administration, Mr. Edw- 27.
Hillel membern will provide their
by the 115,000 CUNY stu informing residents of the threat ard Saipher, instuctor in marketing, Mr. Irving Liss, of the Dept. own entertainment at this meeting.
dent body. But this was quickly to their children's education.
PART TIME S�LES TRAINEES
o
f Student Life, or M a rvin Gross- The highlight will be a pl a ylet
be
meeting
present
rejected at the
wirth a t The Reporter of fice. I f written by two of the members.
Fuller Brnsh co. offers good oppty.
cause if a lack of cooperation de
personal
co
n tact is inconvenient, Tr a dition a l refreshments will be
Average ss.oo an hour. Bronx reslcast
be
veloped, a bad im a ge would
dent preferred. Call:
prospective applicants may le a ve served.
and the public and the press would
their names, a ddresses, and teleNEWMANCLUB'
MR. CONTRINO _ HA 8-0853
(Continued from Page 1)
infer that there is a l a ck of stu
phone
numbers
in Room 104 StuOn
Frid
a y even ing, February 28,
Any eve. 7,30_9 P.M.
dent interest in the free tuition vised that they too are working dent Center.
t
0
a
8
in observan c e o f C a 1 din a l
0
:
' _ _ _ _ _ _ ...: ...: :.:.. ...: :..:: _ :.:..=·:...:: = -=: :.:.. ..=============
campaign. Also, organi z a tional di f  on a progr a !ill to push the tuition _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _________'_ _ _ _ _ .:_
f iculties would be momentous. The drive. D a y Session is goii;ig into
,--------:----------..----. ---------------.:
new motion, however, insures th a t ,the areas o f the representatives
there will be 100% repres e ntation that vote,d a gainst the mand a te,
from each school in the form of appe a ling to the citizens of thos e
delegated committees.
communities a nd acquainting them
with the drive and the obst a cles
Ten SchoolsRepresented
facing those in f a vor of free tui
Of the :fourteen Student Coun tion.
cils belonging to CUNY-SG, ten
Typical of
a ll
centers, at
-TIME
were at this meeting. The only 15th Street, a t a ble was set
Student Council which did send up in the lobby and copies of
any representative o f any kind w a s The Reporter, headlining the tui
-LIFE
that of the Baruch Evening Ses tion drive, were handed out a t the
sion. When asked to comment door by one o f the volunte e rs, a t
about this, Student Coun cil Presi the same time directing them to
dent John Dominsky said, "While the table to sign the peti tion.
we .do not aigree with the over-all
Some students w a lked cautious
purpose of CUNY-SG, the Student ly over to the t a ble to re a d the
Council does feel that cooperation petition and see wh a t it was a ll
and exchange o f i nform a tion is about; however, most of the stu
important on the current tuition dents were aw a re of the drive a nd
issue and pledges to participate signed the petition wi thout hesit a 
fully in that respect. While B a i-uch tion. There were questions such as,
has not been represented a t a ny o f "Do you think this will help?" "It
the recent meetings o f CUNY-SG, is our desire to get at least 25%
I have been in touch with the of the student body r e gistered on
Chairman of CUNY-SG and have the petition", was th e reply, "in
-ESQUIRE
-NEWSWEEK
exchanged opin ions and information the hopes that this, in conjunction
with him. With regard to the dele with the v a rious efforts of the
gation of Baruch Eveni,ng Session Alumni· Associ a tion, ·will help get
f or the Albany trip, it is proposed
the bill out of committee and in
that three persons f rom th e Stu fluence the legisl a tors to vote for
dent Council as well as two mem restoring the mandate. We have
bers of The Reporter staff wrn no gu a rantees; only hope."·
comprise the deleg a tion. .''
Help in the tuition fight c a me
from all are a s. At 15th Street, a
student came over to the table
before the six o'clock ci-owds entered th e school, a nd vo lunteered
( Continued from Page 1)
t
to help direct them over to the
an Oxford Scholar, was born in table to sign the petitions.
1801 an d died in 1890. He conceived
Lest no one go by without pa.rti
the plan of establishing a C a tholi c
-SHOW
center at Oxford University for the cip a ting, custodian Thomas Josephs
tu
ed back sever a l students who
rn
spiritual needs of English Catho
lie students attending the univer- st a rted for the .elev a tor withou't
sity. Though unable to c a rry out signing the petition. As he was
his plan for Oxford, his idea today th a nked for his e f fort on behalf of
bears fruit in the many Newman the studen ts, he comm en ted that
Clubs and Centers throughout the his job w a s actu a lly "Director of
United States. One of the great Student Activities.''
The action of the students at
19th century literary f igure , NewBARONET
VICTORIA
man's "Idea of a University" is 15th Street indicated th a t the peti 
69th ST, & 3rd AVE,
B'WAY AT 46th ST.
drive will cert a inly be a sucon
i
t
edon
works
cal
i
one of the class
cess.
ucational phi losophy.

Convention

;:============:::;

S.C. Drive

'Dr. Strangelove
is a wildly comic
nightmare I'

Newman Week

'1he most original
American comedy 'in
years. A supersonic
thriller."

"Crazy, fantastic,
outrageous and
side-splittingly
tunn1y."

"A lafforama! lite
funniest and most,
serious Ameri'ca.n
movie in a long
time!"

"It is all brilliant
exciting, fresh,
funny and fas
cina ting .. "

"Film wizardry·!
One that may
rank with worlc
standouts."
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Baruch Rips Fa'shion, 74-53, Blackbirds' Deal City
With Strong Second Half Fourth League Defeat

Unveiling a new offense that sometimes appeared to be
Capitalizing on its superior height and experience in the second half, the Baruch Eve no offense at all, City bowed to LIU, 56-44, in a Tri-State
ning Session cagers defeated the Fashion Institute of Technology, 74-53, on t' he losers' court, league game held at the converted Brooklyn Paramount
Friday night.
 Theah'e, last night.
--- -------,---- -

- ---The win was the seco nd straight.-----for the Evening team and brought
its record to 2-4. Fashion dropped
its twelfth game against seven vic
tories.
Altho ug h h aving a decid,ed height
advantage with Marshall Lelchuk
6-4½, Tony Falcone 6-3 and Ron
Intramural basketball will return to the Ba:ruch Evening
Campisi 6-1½ up front, the Eve
rting team failed to control the Session for the fourth consecutive year this semester. Under
the direction of Burt Beagle, the tournament will be condu.cted
boards in the first half.
Fashion, using a set pattern of- on Friday nights during April and May in Hansen Hall.

ES Intramural Tournament
To Be Staged in April, May
'

Eligibility is
dent enrolled in

open to any stu- •
the Evening Ses- mailed to: Intramural Basketball,
sion . Students may form their own .Box 944, Baruch Sch ool , 17 Lex
teams or they may sign up as in- ington Ave., New York 10, N.Y.
divid uals a nd be assig ned to t eams. Additional information can be obThe tournament will open on tained from the tournament di
April 10 and continue every Fri- rec�or, Bui:t Beagle at The Reporter
office d uni:ig the_ week or m the
day night. Doubleheaders will · be
played each week with the· op en- gym on Fn day rughts.
Last ye ar's tournamen� was the
ing games scheduled for 6 :30 and
m_ost s uccessful o� _the first_ three:
the nigh tcaps for 7:45.
Eigh t teaQ1s pa:rtic 1 pated with the
O ne prerequisite for participa- Fin]j:s Five winning easil . Post
y
tion is that a student must obtain Hou se finished second and w
o n the
l
l
r
c
e
House Plan championship b eating
fca� ��w�:. It ��t��!nl ��� t�:� P
n
a phys ical at the college since last
ii�� �i:!:;. i��:a�:��f��;ers
fl
o
�e
k
e
���:�: ��; i �� ��:;,� t�}: : are currently playin g for the Baruc
h Eve ning Session basketball
school physical , he shou ld make an
1
i
c
apl/oi ntment immediately with the �
r:.:�����t�
h!
��� ;:1 �1!�:
r
Meilical Office, sixth floor of the
a
nd Jerry Singer. Clark averaged
23rd St. Buil ding.
24 points a game two years ago.
Upon passing .the physical the Currentl he . is second in scoring
.
y
student should obtam an mtra- on the Evening team, av eraging
�ural cl�11-rance c ard from the Med- 13 points p er game.
1cal Of:face. The card should be , In addition to pl ayers , the tour
presented to the I ntramural tour- n ament committee is loo king for
nament committee in the 'gym.
students in�e resteq in re fe1:eein g,
Applications will be available s coring or timing. "W e can use
s tarting Monday night in The Re- anyo ne w ho i s -willing t_o de vote an
porter office, room 420, Student ho ur or two l/-ny Friday night to
Center. Completed applications can make the touniament a succe ss,"
be returned to eithe1· office or noted Beagl e.
------------------------

t:

Tony Falcone

fense , often· got a second chance
by pabbing off its own missed
shots . This combined with some
I
poor balf handlii1g by the Baruch
team kept Fashion in the game
in the first half.
Instead of trying to feed Lelchuk
at the high post and Falcone at the
low post, the Evening team often
shot from the out;;ide. T he shooting
was poor and Baruch trail ed 21-14
wit h six minutes left i n the hal f.
The Baruch team hit just five o f
24 attempts from the floor.
Ron Epstein hit on a pair of
baskets as the B.aruch team be gan
to come back. Baskets by Johnn y
Purvis and Falcone managed to tie
the score with two minutes to go.
John Picow's i;ebound , basket gave
, Fash ion a 26-25 lead at the half.
The pattern of the game changed
in the second half a:s Lelchuk,
Falcone and Epstein began to use
their height and experien ce. The
trio combined for 35 p oints and 21
rebo unds in the second hal f.
,

Baruch Surges
Three free th rows by Falc one
put Baruch ahead at the start of
the second half. Fashion came back
to tie the score at' 32. Then Ba
rush ran off an 11-1 stre ak to buil d
a lead that the Tigers couldn't
overcom e. Falcone 's two bask ets
started the streak and Lelchuk
fo llowed with seven stratgl\t points.
Trailin g, Fashion began to press
for the ball. The r esul t was a series
of fouls. Baruch be gan to hit the
fh· st of many one-and-ones to
build up the lead to 20 points. The
Baruch team took forty foul shots
i n the second half, making 20 of
them, as Fashion coJnmitted 23
fouls in the final half.
Falcone topped the game's s cor
ers with 22 points and 15 rebounds.
Epstein added 15 points and six
assists. Lelchuk, after a scoreless
first half, wound up with 12 points
and nine rebounds. Val Cl ark was
a -:fourth starter for Baruch in
do uble figures with 11.
Phil Kreize r l ed Fashion with 16
poin ts. He had been ave raging 22
per game. Falcone held him to
th ree points in the first half. Bob
Taggert was the only other player
in double figures with 10 points
before fouling out.
· This Friday nigh t the Evening
team returns home to meet the
Brooklyn College School of Gen
eral Studies at 8:15 in Hanse n Hall.
Earlier this season Broo klyn beat
the Eve ning team 73-68 at Brook
lyn. Lelchuk and Epstein missed
that game.

The loss was the third straigh t•
for the varsity and dropped them opening ten minutes.
below .500 for the first time since
Ira Smolev scored on a rebound
the opening game of the season. It with 9:42 left for Cit 's first bas
y
wa s also the fourth loss in six ket. Following the initial
basket,
)eague games and virtually assured and the insertion of Bob Rissman
City of a second, division finish.
i nto the lineup, City came back.
LIU's , sophomor e
dominated
Three straight baskets by Kiss
team has 'been comin g on of l ate. man brought City to within 21-19.
It has boosted its record to 13-9 The deficit was narrowed to one
and 6-2 i n the league. By beatin g point i n the final minute. Then
Hunter Saturday the Blackbirds City bl ew a sh ot' and LIU scored
sh �o wor se than tied for three p oint s in the fin al nine sec
�:�o!l�
onds for a 27-23 lead at the half.
City's ne w offense was designed
The new offense became a one- ·
to ' spread the defense and keep man offense in the second half.
Smolev was the only Beave r to
TRI-STATE LEAGUE
find the hoop as LIU built up a
L
w
Pct. GB twelve point lead. Smolev hit six
7 1
.875 ·
Adelphi
of seven shots, but no one else
2 .777
7
½ scored 'for City in the first 1!>
Fairfield
.750
1
6 2
Fairleigh
min utes of the second half. Alex
2
.750
1
6
LIU
Blatt b1;oke t he strin g .with 4:38
2
5
3
.625
Rider
l eft, but by then time was against
Bridgeport
4
.500
3
the Be avers. ·
4
.333 4
City College . 2 4
Johnson, who wound up high
scorer with 27 point s, scored sev7 .125
6
1
Yeshiva
era! free thr ows. at the e nd to
7
.125
6
Brooklyn
1
7 .000 6½ wrap up the game. Smolev and
0
Hunter
Blatt were tops for City with 18
Final Week's Schedule:
and 13, respectively.
Thursday
City College at Hunter
Saturday
City College at Adelphi
Monday
By VAL CLARK
Bridgep ort at City College
City's junior val"Sity basketball
team wil l play its fin al game of
the middle open for a more driv th
e se.ason when it travels to Sta
ing game.
ten !�land
At the start LIU managed to Communit to pl ay Staten [sland
College jv Friday
y
keep City outside where the Be av nig
ht. Earli er i n the season , Staten
ers jus t couldn 't hit. A trio of
I
sland defe ated City, 78-71. The jv
baskets by Ed Johnson had spark
ed LIU to a 13-2 lead as City went is curre ntly 5-7.
Last Wednesday night, the jv
scoreless from - the floor for the
journeyed to Cardinal Hayes High
School where it defeated Cathedral
College for the second time this
season. Th e, s core was 56-53. Frank
Sampogna led City's attack with
15 points, followed by Steve Lieb�pnan ; who tallied 12.
The varsity basketball team comHowever, th e games before and
pletes its schedule with thr ee 1 Tri- after the Cathecfral win we1:e not
State League games in the next so l ucky for the junior Be ave:ra
as they dropped both games. On
si-x days. 1
Torn.on-ow night City _visit s _Hui:i- February il.O, City lost to the
ter Co)lege. Saturday rught City 1 s Queens jv at Q,1eens, 84-63. It was
h
h
n
d 0
0
s
y return s
l!�1�� oi Qu�;ns: �:1�: �fse��
��::�i t� i��g!;:it�
Adelphi has clinched at least a the jv's leading scorer, paced City
tie f or the league championship. with 15 points. Dave Salkey and
The Panthers have a 7-l record. Lie berman followed with 14 points
However if they lose to City, Fair- apiece.
field, whi�h ' has complete� i�s · S�
· lumrbia's F r.es� m an basket � al l
s ched ule w1th a 7-2 mar k, �ll t1e t eam w ·ec ked C 1 ty s chances fo•· a
.
..
them. There 1s a'l�o �he poss1b1hty winning season by defeating the
of a fo ur way tie if LIU b eats hos t team 99-84 in Hansen 'Hall
Hunter :1nd Fairleigh-Di�kin son_ de- on M onday. Once again it was
Olsen and Sampogn a leading Ci ty's
1 er., Satm:day ru�h t.
fe,its R�
.
Hunte1 IS ,gomg through its attack with 23 and ·19 points, re :Vorst season. The Hawks are 0-7, spectively. Dave Saks, Stan Holm lea�e play _and a_re 1-16 over- land and Lieberman each sco1·ed
all. Bri dgeport 11s 4-4 m the league. 12 points in the losin g cause.
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C.ity B0WS to st. rallClS, Varsity Finale
Aft,er Lead,·ng at the Ua/'J-P Next Monday'
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After running up a thT�e-point
halftime lead , City's varsity fou nd
baskets hard to com e by in the
seco nd half and dropped a 61-54
decision to St. Francis: The · game
l
se r
:t�h� ;��i .:::::e:t A�or;, ��:�
Wednesday.
The l oss dropped City's record
to 7_7 St Francis won its ninth
in 17 ·starts
A balanc�d offense against the
Te1:riers zone gave City a 32-29
lead at halftime. In the second half
City never led as the home cl ub
op ened with s ix straight points.
With sophomore Paul D eLoca
hitt� ng five straigh t shots, St.
Francis built up a 46-37 lead eight
min utes into the half. City spent
the res t of the night tryi- ng to
catch up.
Workin g for the goo d shot in
the first half against a 2-1-2 St.
Francis zone, City took the lead.
Alex Bl att and Ira Smolev scored
11 points i n a 12-2 streak that gave
the Beavers a !6-9 edge.
However the Terrie rs . came right
back with ' nine straigh t points.
Alan Zuckerman tied the score an'd
the teams t).'aded baskets 'for the
rest o f the hal f. Two baskets by
Zuckerman and one by Dave
Schweid offset a pair of baskets
Ba.ruch Evening
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by Mark Turenshine to give City
its lead at intermiss ion.
Zuckerman, J;llatt and Smolev
topped'the _City scoring _ with 14:, 13
and 10 po mts , respectively.
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.... 32 22 - 54
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St. Francis
.... 29 32 - 61
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Alex Blatt Top
•
Ath},ete Ill Jan.

Alex Blatt, captain of the City
basketball team, has bee n selected
for the Mike Schaffe r Memorial
Award as "Athlete of the Month "
for January.
He becomes the first baske tball
pl ayer to win the1 award which was
es tablished last s emes te r by the
College 's varsity club. Previous
winners have been Lenny Zane
(track), Walter Kopczuk (soccer)
and Mark Mil le T (wrestlin g).
Since the opening ga.me of the
season, Bl att has b� en leading City
i n scorin g and rebounding. U ntil
recently he Jed the Tri-State league
in scoring.
Aside from basketball, Bl att is
a member of the College's drama
grou p -and has a featured rol e in
the forthcoming production of L'il
Abner.
Trailing Blatt in the balloting
were the College's two mile relay
team, which establjshed a new
s ch ool record at the M et Intercol -

Lerner, legiate and fencex Ray Fields.
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For fine food
and wafer
Eat at the
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